
PROMOTION
By dint of much profoun 

brain cudgeling out of whlc 
. came a new make-up for th 

page, Shop Talk takes It* plac 
thlN week (albeit, In locatlo 
only) along with Wlnchell 
Broadway and Durllng of th 
Times. But where these gent) 
men ask and get a fancy fi 
for their pillars, which are rea 
from coast to coast, Shop Tal 
aslw u pittance bnt~does not 
get . . . and Is read clear froi 
Cravens away over to Sartori.

But them's a principle (o con
sldcr. Shop Talk exists for th
sheer . (sheer means   "thin,
"transparent") fun of It whli
the above thieves (all column
lain urn thieves to all- other
umnlsts) debase their llterar

i brain children with vulgar an
'-extremely unethical request* fo

cash. Far be It from Shop TaU
to beg far conn. (We would tak
u basket of groceries or a pal

/nt half soles on account, how
fever,) ....____^_

.But enufs enuf!
On with the pillar!
Let the typographical nils

takes fall where they may!
      

MYSTIC SICKNESS
  The ravages of-the- Influenza 

that is going about are real), 
mystifying. It acts like a pro 
fessional magician as he whisks

_out of sight a bowl of gold fish 
right before your eyes. You see 
a man hard at work one day 
and the next day he vanishes 
only to turn up In .the folds o 
six or eight blankets, a fever 
on his brow and an aspirin by 
his bed. 

Either exceptionally strong or
-almost Inhuman Is he who .so 

far has withstood the bloomln 
thing.

3

II,

SMUDGED OUT
Comes to town this week the 

Ixmue Dress Shoppe with Mr 
and Mrs. Grliupun at the wheel. 
They plan to Install one of the

 finest establishments of Its 
kind In their location at U79 
Sartori. .They will stock many

frvnmen'N needs Including suit*, 
Coats, dresses, sports wear, 
a\veojt£r.s and lingerie.

The' Grrasbans moved out of 
San Bornordlno only hist week,

^vhere, they sold, the smudge
'.wax so Jtail they were afraid to 
show any merchandise. The 
minute the] opened the cases 
white dreses t!irn«d grey and 
grey drosses became that new 
shade, "midnight blue." 4 
Mrs. Grinspun disliked the long,

' hot summers so they started 
looking for another promising 
city and finally decided on Tor 
rance.

AH the self-appointed official 
welcomer and hand shaker, I 
hereby extend to you, the 
Grinspuns, a hearty welcome to 
Torranco and long life and suc 
cess to your store.

GADGETS FROM MARS
With all the appearances of 

a grotesque Martian super- 
_fiadget, the Perm-ette perma 
nent wave machine, recently In 
stalled by George Morton of 
the American Beauty Shop,

- gives forth claims as being the 
newest and most efficient ma 
chine yet devised to put a kink 
in your scalp and a wave In 
your hair.

The Perm-cite- looks like a 
radio to some extent, but out 
of It like- an octupus emerge 

Ldlvers and- sundry wires which 
'wrap around' the cerebral por 
tion of'the body. These wires 
are then heated and, lo and 
behold, the lady leaves the shop 
more beautlfuller than ever be 

fore.
I am advised that the Perm- 

cttc has It all over the overhead 
models, as there is no weight 
on your dome; and also, the 
Perm-cite has an automatic 
control that dumps a pall of 
Ice water on the operator when 
the hair has cooked sufficiently.

     
FRIZ OUT

Woe are the poor flower 
shops. About the only thing 
they have to sell are thu store 
fixtures. The flower market U 
In the worst condition It hub 
over been.

Not only did the Pasadena 
Rose parade take almost every 
prole from Santa Barbara to 
Sun Dlefo, but the blasted sub 
zero climate froze the flowers 
faster than the Japs could pick 
them. Result: Almost no flow 
er* to sell and what they have 
are sky-high.

* * *
TO MR. PAXMAN

Shop Talk sincerely wishes C.
A. Paxman a speedy recovery
from hiu late sickness and
hopes he'll be back at the old

. stand soon.

Tree Towers 301 Feet
VICTORIA, Australia. (U. P.)

 Australia's tallest tree In the
British Empire is still growing.

'It is a eucalyptus, 301 feet high.
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Hit-Runner's 
Friend Jailed
Aids Escape So He's Give 

Same Penalty

By being too much of a frlen
> Ponclano Satieties, 37-yoa 

old local Mexican who was In 
volved In a hit-and-run acclden 
last Friday, .Ralph Asconclo, 2: 
also of Torrance, found hlmsel 
charged with aiding Sanches 
escape.  

As result of his givlng-.San 
ches a lift away from tmrTtec 
dent, Ascenclo was charged b> 
police with aiding an escape am 
when taken before City Judg 
Robert Lcsslng he received th 
dcntlcal sentence passed on his 
'ricnd 180 days In the count 
all of which 150 days w«re 

suspended two years. Both San 
ches and Ascenclo were taken 
o the county jail Friday to be 

gin serving 30 days each.
Sanches was accused of strlk 

rig J--R- Carson's (1313 For 
ola avenue) parked car. with 
ils machine on Emerald street 
near Amy street and failing to 
top. Ascenclo was following 

ilm and when -Bandies' car was
imaged so that it could not 

he moved from the scene of the 
mpact, he sped the driver away 
n KIs machine. Police InvestI 
:atlon resulted in both men bo 
ng arrested a few hours later.

LACK OF GAUGE 
FOILS WINTER 

HEADINGS HERE
Add to things 'Torrance 

cods most": An accurate-gov- 
rnment weather recording unit

 particularly a thermometer 
rhose readings would be cor- 
cct,.   . 

Writing the itory of the 
at seven days' .weather 

vlthout a flock of numerals 
ndlcatlng mercury points Is 
Ike eating tomatoes without 
salt. But a survey of avail 
able thermometers early Fri 
day morning read Uke a stock 
market report   the readings 
of seven mercury gauges In 
one hour ranged from 19 de 
grees up to 27 degrees. 
 And anyone going to work 

round 6 a. m. would tell you 
rasn't that cold and it could 

ot have been that warm. 
Frozen water pipes were 

ommoii but a frozen drink- 
ng fountain was not. .The one 

Cravens avenue,, and El 
Prado park was u mute wit 
ness to the frigid weather, 
t was shattered around Its 
lozzle.
Sunday night's "war m-up" 
as a welcome relief to all 
sidcnts. For the first time In 
teen days they could turn gas 
eaters down to a minimum and 

i joy the slower ticking (or 
oes it?) of the gas meter. 

Wool sox sold Ilka hotcakes 
i local stores and many Is 

the .citizen male and female
 who drew on a pair to com 
plete Urn or liar night attire. 
Housewives are bemoaning 
e appearance of their curtains 

nd other home furnishings. 
>ring cleaning will be ad-

Rival Longshoremen in Maritime Strike'Riots

At left to W»lt«r City, menWHrftfThe Uurarteht lonjihori-mcn's union who«uB«nb«Ti rioted this week with
members of the union headed br Barry Blidres. Grey, held onder 12500 bond on charges of assault with a
deadly weapon and violation of the California con law, Is seen Todfehmdr dafanbg his innocence. At right

U Ben Lour, I L. A. member, who Identified Oror a* U* aoallant.

Vearby School 
InJfdings Said 
Ready for Use

A now classroom building at 
Narbonne high school and

gymnasium at Gardena 
nigh school were completed and 
iractlcally* ready for acceptance 
his week by the board of edu 
ation, according to H. E. Grlf- 
in, secretary. .
Acceptance of the buildings 

and their occupancy will make_ 
mnecessary the further use of 
ents, particularly at Gardena 
Igh school, it was stated. 

Jhysical education classes .wjjl 
accommodated In the new 

Narbonne building in addition 
classes.
i new drafting room also Is 

nder construction at Gardena 
Igh school, and this structure 
i scheduled for completion 
bout Feb. 15. Work on all 
hree projects has been delayed 
ue to the strike at the harbor 
hat has tied up the delivery of 
ertaln materials needed by the 
ontractors to complete the 
nal details of the buildings, it 

vas explained.

rVelder. Suffers 
evere Burns
While firing a boiler at an

1 well In the Redondo field
ast Friday morning, James W.

Protection for 
Desert Tortoise 
Sought By Prof.

The desert tortoise, found 
nowhere else In the* world, Is 
In serious danger of extermi 
nation, the board of super 
visors was told this week by 
Prof. Bennett M. Alien, chair 
man of the zoology depart 
ment at the University of Cali 
fornia at Westwood.

Alien stated that hundreds 
of them are killed on the high- 

-way-between Baker- and Vlc- 
torvllle, and that the tortoise 
needed "legal protection." The 
supervisors will consider his 
plea at their .next meeting.

LOT PURCHASE 
SIGNIFIED
Council Adopts Resolution 

Desired By FEA

At the request of.«g, J. Ram- 
bo, city auditor, the city coun 
cil passed a resolution Tuesday 
night- that authorized the pur- 
ihase of land for the proposed 

Civic Auditorium building ad 
joining the Civic Auditorium on 
El Prado. ..'

Rambo, accordng to City At-, 
toriiey C. T. Rlppy, had report 
ed that the federal Emergency 
administration desired such a 
formal action in order to re 
quest the Public Works admin-

ly, 28-year-old resident at istration's approval of the Fed- 
purlin Court this city, suffered eral^grant toward the building
evere burns about the upper 
rt of his face whcn,_the burn- 

ig gas blew out on him. Ely 
a welder by trade. At first 
was believed that his eyes 

ere badly affected but medi 
al attention removed any dan- 
cr during the week.

anced several months to elimi- 
atc smudge soot. And all resi- 
cnts surveyed nostrils ringed 

with black as they arose morn 
ings. Physicians' state m e n t s 
that smudge Is not dangerous 
were read with real Interest.

"I will study.WQW, so that when
my chance comes, I will be ready. ."

"-Abraham Lincoln.
•X * *

Torrance Evening High School
offers exceptional opportunities to ambitious men 
and women. Tuition is Free, and Courses Include:
• Commercial—Bookkeeping, Typing,

Shorthand and Comptometry.......... M W Th
• Shops—Wood and Machine ................ ,M W Th
• Beauty Culture ......."............................. M W Th
• Clothing ................................................. M Th
• Women's Qym ...................................... M W
• Orchestra ............................................ W
• English .................................................. M W
• Arts and Crafts...................................... M Th
 ' Mechanical Drawing .......................... y^.i

NEW SEMESTER STARTS FEB. 1st

Enroll ?v(ou>'"For Better Living'" • 
Through Lifetime Learning

funds,
m-rf bids on the structure are 

to be opened by the council Feb. 
15, previous quotations having 
been rejected when their totals 
proved considerably higher than 
the city expected to spend on 
the building.

Compion Opposes 
Lynwood School 
Annexation Move

Opposition' to the proposal o: 
a portion of the Lyhwood schoo 
district was expressed to th> 
board of supervisors   in a com 
munication this w&k from the 
Compton   Rotary .Club.

A similar resolution was re 
ceived from the Pathfinder Club 
The annexation move,' if grante 
by the supervisors at a hearing 
to be set shortly,, would have 
,the effect of ousting Lynwood 
factions who have been fight 
Ing over control of the schoo 
board, and probably end a tur 
bulent political situation.

Compton Is protesting 
cause a portion of Lynwooc 
noW Is In the Compton high 
school district and also in the 
Compton Junior College district

Your rent money will buy a 
home.

YOU CANT- 
MISS

The Beacon's Eig 
Rexall Birthday

SALE

SAVE? SAVE! SAVE!

Watch for 
Announcement 

NEXT WEEK!

Charlie Says:
 "A customer came in yesterday and asked 

that a service man be sent to his home. Says 
the weather has been so cold lately the only 
station he can get, on his radio is Nome, 
Alaska.

"(You know it was NOT an RCA-Victor.) 
"And speaking of Alaska ... a friend 

came through Southern California on his 
way to Sitka, but when he reached Torranca 
. . . well, he didn't see any reason to go on. 

"Well, here's smudge in your eye, 

"Yours for Stewart-Warner, 
"Charlie LeBoeuf."

Modern 
Appliances

West Torrance 
Oil Field Busy; 
4 New Rigs Up
Hunt No. 1 Ready to Drill

Out; New Well Being
Spudded In

An initial test well a block 
south of the Hunt' No. 1 
drill hole at Hawthorne and 
SeT>ulvoda boulevards was spud 
ded in yesterday by the Eyor- 
Schwartz Oil company upon 
completion of the derrick. 
Meanwhile, activity In that west 
Torrance field continued this 
week to attract attention from 
oil operators and indications are 
that the erection of new der 
ricks will approximate the boom 
years of early 20'sT here.

The Hunt No. 1 has been 
pierced through a reported 200 
feet of oil sand and shale and 
was near 4,800 feet. According 
to P. V. Collier, vice-president 
of the Hunt concern, the well 
has been cemented off and pipe 
Is set ready to dflll out the 
last of the week.

Injhe same area, along Haw 
thorne boulevard, Walter 
Hughes is throwing up a rig 
on a five-acre lease and Walter 
H. Miller Is making ready to 
drill. The C. C. M. O., re-drill 
venture opposite the Hunt No. 
1, is below 4,300 feet. Franch 
and Dandy are reported to have 
leased a 10-acro parcel and will 
drill when the Hunt is complet 
ed.

Dearborn Holding Up
Tom Clark No. 1', will be re 

conditioned, it was learned this 
week, by the new owners, An 
chor Petroleum, which has tak 
en over the Clark holdings here, 
Including" Standard's- old Kett- 
ler lease and a number of other 
old holes. Having drilled about 
4,750 feet, Kllllngsworth No. 5 
Is expected to drill out soon. A 
good showing Is reported on 
this project. . -

The working that launched

City Fireman at ̂ X/alteria NX/ins 
Herald's FDR Ball Contest

Serving as judges for this newspaper's President's Ball 
contest, published last Thursday,, members of The Herald 
staff put in several busy hours yesterday afternoon reading, 
checking and comparing the replies received during the 
week. They found It difficult to arrive at a decision con 
cerning the .first award, $5 in cash, but Fireman. W. R. 
West's entry from ,3712 Walnut street was finally held the 
closest re-ccnstruction of the correct paragraph. His para 
graph and the original arc as follows:

THE HERALD'S:
"Yon can make the year 

1937 the happiest of all for 
thousands of crippled chil 
dren who need your help by 
attending the Birthday Bull 
for the President, Saturday 
night, Jan. 30, at_the Holly 
wood Riviera. Out of ev 
ery dollar collected, seventy 
cents will be used to aid 
local sufferers of the dis 
ease while the balance goes 
to -the- Georg-Ia Worm 
Springs Foundation. Do your* 
part to combat Infantile 
paralysis! Bay your tick 
ets now! Bring your friends! 
Attend the dance!"

re-drill and deeper sand explora 
tions in the west Torrance field, 
the Dearborn No. 1 is pulling 
an average of ISO barrels a day, 
it was learned. Because of 
1,000 pounds pressure on the 
pipe this well has not been 
cleaned out since It was brought 
in. Cleaning will be started as 
soon as pressure can be dimin 
ished, according to Collier, who 
Is also Interested in this well.

The Two-In-One Oil Company 
took out a permit this week 
here' to erect a derrick in the

Sawyer Oil's new venture 
block south.

Jail Calisthenics Tried
LISBON, O. (U.PJ Prisoners

in the Columblana county jail
now have a dally program of
calisthenics.

WEST'S PARAGRAPH: 
"You can make the year 

1037 the happiest of all for 
thousands of crippled chil 
dren who need your help. 
Do your part to combat In 
fantile paralysis by attend 
ing the Birthday Bull for 
the President at the Holly 
wood Riviera, Saturday 
night, Jan. 30. Buy your 
tickets now. Seventy cents 
out of. every dollar collected 
will be used to old local 
sufferers of the dread dis 
ease, while the balance goes 
to the Georgia Warm 
Springs Foundation. Bring 
your friends, attend_the 
dance!"

'.For his excellent compilation. 
Fireman West, who is stationed 
at Engine house No. 2 in Wal-

will be awarded the $5 
vhcn he calls for it at

teria 
prize 
The Herald office.

Winners of the 10 free tickets  __: 
to the President's Ball at the 
Hollywood Riviera and they 
may- claim their ducats by call 
ing at this newspaper's office  
are as follows:

Mrs. Emma Quaggin, 1609 
Amapola; Mrs. J. J. O'Toole, 
1225 Madrid; Ruth Woodcock, 
1218 Amapola r -Robert Steadi___. 
man, 1020 Portola; Dorothy 
Webber, 2032 Gramercy; Mrs. 
Thomas Jackson, 25136 Eshel- 
man, Lomita; A. H. Kohelcr, 
1732 Martlna; Rubye E. Brawn, 
211T Cabrlllo, and C. P. Me- 
Guirl, 1618 Cravens.

TODAY! Thursday! January 28i

LenaeJJress 
Shoppe

1279 SARTORI TORRANCE
Featuring..,

Newest, Smartest Lines of 
Women's Better Ready-to-Wear

Including:

• DRESSES

  MILLINERY

  LINGERIE

  SWEATERS

  SPORTS WEAR

  COATS

  SUITS 

' Priced from $3.95 to $14.95

"The Popular Price Store"


